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C<81)  1705  final ·-·-·---·--·----------
-COMMISSlON  DECISION 
. of  16  Novembe·r  1981 
on  the granting of financial support  for 
demons:tration" projec~s in the field of  ~eothermal energy 
THE  COMMISSION  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES, 
Having  regard._.to  the Treaty ·establishing the EUropean  Economic  Community, 
Having- regard to Council  ;Regulation  (EEC)  No.  1302/78'-of  12  June  1978  on  the  I 
1  ; 
granting of  financial  support  for  projects  to exploit alte,rnative  energy  sources.,: 
~nd in  particular Article 6(2)  thereof,  r~ 
.After consultation with the  Adviso~ Committee  on  the  Manageme~t  ~f projects 
for  the  explo~tation of Geothermal  Energy, 
Whereas  Regulation -(EEC)  No.,- 1302/78 provides for the granting of financial 
supp~rt for demonstration projects to exploit alternative-energy sources  ~· 
the  Community,  which  by  ~heir·nature may  serve as examples  and  which  prior 
studies _and  research  have  shown  to offer prospects of  industrial  and 
commercial  viability; 
Whereas it is important to promote  projects  particular~y 
likely to make  best use of the geothermal· reserves  of  the  Community; 
Where~s the  Commission,  by its Decisions_ of 29  November  1978,  of 24  July-
1980 a.nd  of 22  July 1981  ~as already adopted three .series of projects. within 
the ·meaning  of Article 6 (2)  of Regulation  (EEC)  No.  1302/78; whereas a 
further serie_s  of projects should be adopted, 
HAS  ADOPTED  THIS  DECISION 
&;tiole 1 
The  demonstration  p~ojeots listed in tbe Annex  shall  re-
ceive financial  support _under the proviaions-of  Regulation·  (EEC) 
No  1302/7~ by means  of a.  finanoi'al  contribution which  shall be  repayable 
on  certain  condition~. 
(1)  OJ  No~ 158,  16e6.1978,~p. 3. 
f>  ••  /  ••• 
'  ................ 
l  ,-- 2 
, Artiole 2 
'l!h•  ti:nanoia.l  w.pport  reterred-;o in Art:t.ole .1  s,a l L be  granted  t.o  each  of--
the :projects on  the basis or  the  percentage~ or the rtnal cost, .as 
-verified and aooepted by the ·commission  and indicated in the  Annex 
and  within the limits of the maximum  amounts  also  ~pecified in the . 
Annex._ 
Article  3 
This deoision is addressed to the persons  and undertakings listed in 
the Annex-. 
_Done  at Brussels,  16  November  1981 
-. 
'• 
For the Commission 
Etienne  DAVIGNON 
Vice-President 
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